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The BiH No. 107, An Act to confirm the (hder in Council of the Twenty-fourth
day of February, 1919, prohikiting the Importatýon, IManufècture and Transportation
of Intoxicatin« Liquors, and the Order iu Coucil of the Twelfth day of April, 1919,
in amendment thereof, was read the Esecond time, considered in Comnrittee of the
Wliole, reported with amendnents, considere.1 is Enmended, and ordered for a third
reading at the next sitting of the TIourse.

The House 'went into f'ommittee of the WIxule to consider certaiii proposed
Resolutions to amend the Militia Pension Act, tehapter forty-two of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1906.

(In the Conwifàtee)

The foUlowing IResolutions were adopted:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend th-3 M-ilitia Pension Act, chapter forty-
two of the Revised StatuteE of Canada, 1906, and to provide:

1. That an officer -wlo îs retired compJulscrilr, for any cause other than mis-
conduct or inefficiency, after ten years' service, saal be entitled to a pension for
life, 'not exceeding one-fiftiel of the pay and. allhwances of his rank or permanent
appointment at the time of bis retirement fur caci- completed year of service.

2. That in the case of au officer who lias be,-n seconded or given leave of absence
for service in a position iu thie public service &ý- Canada or in the Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force or in any other niilitary force --aised in Canada f or service outsîwe
Canada, and paid and maintFined by the G.,) rient of Canada, oz who lias been
permitted to serve in any sueli force, deducticns eit -;he rate of five per cent per annum
shall be macle from the salary or pay, as th.- cFsse rnay be, which sucli officer is
receiving in the said publie service, or as an o1hL-er in any such force., and those
deductions shall form part ef the Consolidated Re-venue Fund of Canada, and shall
be treated in ail respects as deductions iinier section ciglit of the Militia Pension
Act; and, notwithstanding anything in tha-, Ac~t uentioned, the pension granted to
an officer thus seconded, or thus serving in a-iy ancli force, shall be based on lis
salary and allowances, or his pay and allowances, as the case snay be, which at the
date of lis retirement the said officer is receiv ng from the said Goverument in the
public service or in such force.

3,. That the time served as an officer, noi-coritssioned offlcer or muan on active
Eervjce during the war betvoeen Great iBritain ani Oermany, which commenced on
the fourth day of August, onie thou-sand nine Irinfred and fourteen, shal bie counted
for pension purposes under the said Militia Peniosi Act.

4. That every niuhtiaman shall le entitlec tc retire and receive a pension for
life who lias completed not less tlan ten 7enrs' service, subject to the provisions
of the Militia Pension Act

5. That the pension to a militiaman or- re-irement shall be-

(a) if lie has comri1eted ten but .ess, thi n twenty years' service, an annual
sum equal to one-flftietli o! lbis annuai puy and allowances for every coin-
pleted year of service;

(b) if lie lias completed twenty -:u: less than twenty-flve years' service,
an annual sum equal to twenty-flft-'eth3 o'- bis annual pay and allowances,
witli an addition of -wo-fiftieths of lis annual pay and allowances for every
completed year of service above twerty îea-s;

(c) if lie lias co<npleted twenty-five yers' service, an annual sum, equal
to thirty-fiftietls of 'ais annual pay &.nd ai owances, with an addition of one-
fiftieth of lis annual -iay and allowanicffs fbr every cornpleted year of service
above twenty-:five years: Provided that thie ýiension shahl not exceed two-tliirda
of lis annual pay and allowances at bis retirement.
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